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fD)~U~~~Al· 
Decision No. 4~08S 

BEFORE THE ·?UBLIC uTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE.STAT.E OF CAJ~IFO~~IA 

In the ¥~tter of the Application of 

ISL~~ ELEVATORS, a 
California Corporation-

for ~~ order authoriz~~g the issuance 
ofev1eences orin~eote~ess. 

QE.l!l.Q.li 

Application 
No. 30,426 

In th.is application, Island Elevators asks pe=is~ion to 

execute loan agree:.ents evidencing indebtedness in the aggregat~ 

amo~~t of not exceed~g $55,000. 

The application sho~s that Island Elevators is a 

Cali~ornia corporation engaged ~ the bulk storage ~~d ~~dling 

of graL~ and other co~ocities on Ryer I~l~~d L~ Solano County. 

The a~~lication further shows that for the fisca+ year eneed 

May 31, 1949, its revenu.e~ 'Were $S4, 714. 17 and its !let profit, 

after depreciation and taxes, $7>_542.91. It -::;b.ows it:; a~sets 

and liabilities as o~ Y'~y 31, 1949 a$ follows: 

A I:"-:;~ ... ,,:: "". ~y.' 
Current az:.ets- -

Cazh 
Accountz receivable 
Inventories 

Total current azzets 
Fixed assets- 1e::;s cie1,:lreciatior.. 

reserve of$39,3'45.S0 
Deferred -charges . 
Organization-expense 

'Total. 

$1,542.68 
8,257.09 
1.Q01.32 
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$ 10,801.09 

9.3,608.09 
7 ?297 .80 . 

394.4.$. _-

$J.1Z! 101.46 
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Liabilities 
Current liabl1itiez 

, Notes l'ayable 
Capital stock 
Surplus 

Total 

$ ll,784.01 
31,921 .. 06' 

, :;0,000.00: '. 
;0 h296.32' 

~12,lOl.46 

Applica.'I').t's 'present facilities include three 'Warehouze 

buildin~s, together .... "1 tb. head house, drier tower ,fa."'l ::,oo~s, 
" delivery and <iische.rge enclosures, scale house, truck .s,cale 1'i t, 

drying, cle~~L~g, coolL~g'and other ~chL~e:y and e~u1pmcnt, 

together ~ith the land upon which they are situated, all ~th a 

storage co.pac1tyof about 12,000 tons.. It no""" desires to 

construct a...."'ld equip, at a.."l est~tedcost of S55,.OOO,an additional 
I 

bulk storage gra1r. .... "ar~ho".lse ad.jacent to its prezent facilities.' 

It reports, in this con.Y).ection, that there' is' a :3ubsta."'ltial 

increa~e in the demand by gr~in g~owcrs tor additional bUlk 

storage fa.cilities on Ryer Island,tb.at it is not in a position 

to proVide -pcrtr..:;l...'I').ent fi.."'la."lci:ig for the construction of such 

additional war~housc sp~ce, and that ccrt~1r. g~a1n gro~ers r~ve 

offered to adv~Y).c~ to it out o~ the proceeds from the.s~le or 
loan upon their 1949 grai.."'l crops, various a:l.ou.."f'lts aggregating 

$45,000 to finance the construction of such ne·..1 warehouze. 

Applican~ i6 of the opinion that adeitional '~o~~ts ca~ be 

obtained' from other gro·..Ierz to provide the ~e:naining '$10,000 

nece~sary to meet the estimated cost. 

The propo~ed new facilities ~il1 conzizt of a corrugated 

iron or wood,en building, 100 X 160 feet ir. di:lensions, toget.."'ler 

·~th copcrete floo~ing, and blower and oth~r ~~chiner1 ~~d 

eq,uip:tent) capable of providing capacity fo:, the storage or i'r·Ol: 

5,000 to 6,000 tons. ,The building will be erectee on land 

adjacent to applieantf~ prezent facilities leazed,for a long 
.. 

~c~ at an ~u~l rental of approxlcatcly $100.00. 
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No notes will be issued to rep~e~ent the sumzborro~ed 

from g:'ain growers.. It is applica."'l.t T::: L~tention to execute a 

loan ag~ccment wi~h each l~nder, a copy o~ ~hich agre~cnt has 

been filed i.."'l this p:'oceedL"'lg a.s Exhibit "1".. Under the te:":lZ 

of s~id ~gre~er.t applicant ~greez to repay the ~ount of the 

lo~"'l without intc~ezt, ~n installQents, as follows: within 90 

days ·~ollowing·the close of applicant's fiscal year ending ~~y ;1,· 

1950, 1 t will pay to each lender tha't ;rropo:'tio:l of: its· ffnet 

:;:torage ::,cvenue" from the storage of_erain in the :lew W'd;reho~sc 

durL"'lg ~aid fizcal year which the ~ount of said loar. oe~rs to 

the tot~l cost of constr~cting ~"'ld e~uippi~g the warehouse; ~"'ld 

a:l..."'lually -thereafter it v.L1l pay to each lender·a like proportion 

of zaid net storage revenu.e curing eacll such succeeding fiscal 

year (but not exceeding in the aggregate the amount of s~id loan) , 
u.~t1l the amo~~t o! the loan is ~epaie in full. 'Repayments ~y 

be acce1erateo. :It applicant's option. The term "netsto~age 

reven'Ue l1 i.l.S used in th.e agree=ent mea."lS a:>plica.~t f s -gl"OS~ rcvc~t:.e 

fro:-, the storage of grain in the new warchouze 7 lesz the follo ..... ~"lg 

coste and e:qlense~: . The cos t 'of insu.:-ance, including inzura..""J.ce 

on the ~arehouze ~d on the grain stored therein and in the 

process of handling, ~"ld p~blic 11~bility and workme~Tsco~penza

tior .. ' insuro.ncc; taxes a..."ld licenses on the .... -arehousc(not i.."'lcllld1ng 

income or franchise· ~axez); the cost of cond1tion1-~g~ elevating, 

reelevating, and i'U:nigating grain :;tored in the warehouse; the 

cost of delivering grain to ~"ld loading on 'rail ca~s, i~ req~ire~ 

of a?plic~~t, los:; an amount e~ual to ~~c cost,of loadL"'lg on 

trucks at the warehouse'; inspection charges; the cost of labor 

~"'ld payroll charges thereon directly allocable to storage of 

grain i~ .the w~rehouse; that portion of app11¢~~tTs office 

expense, office and $upervisor1al ~a.l:3.ries, cost, of supplies, 

and cost of light, water a."'ld powcr, allocable. to the storage of 
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grain in the warehouse and ::-entc.:!., if any, paid for ',the lane on 

..... hich the ..... archou~e is locatcd. 

o R D E R -...,---

Isla~d Elevators hzving applied to ~e Public Utilities 

Com:nission fo:- authori,ty to execute loan agreetlcntz, and th~ COr!l-

mission having considered 'the ::latter and 'bei.."lg of the opinio::. 

t.."lat a public heari.''l.g.thercon is not neces:::;ary,' th~t the :r.oney, 

property or 1a'bor to 'be ·'Procured or paid for throug..""l 'the 

execution of $<lid loanagree:lcnts isrcasot'~bly req,u1red for the 

pu.rpose zpecified he:::ein; that 3uch purpose j.3 not, ,i."'l''Wholc or 

in part, reasonably charge~ble to operating expcnsesor to 

income Z-"'lc, thattr.:.is :lp,licat:ton Should 'be gr:;""'lted, c.~ herein 

provided, tne:-e!ore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP~D as follo~s: 

1. Island Elev~tors, after ~hc effective date hereof 

and on or 'oeforc October :31, 1949, ~y execute loc:.n agree:ner.:ts 

in, or substantially in, ~~e z~e ro~ ~s t~t filed '~ this 

p!'oceedi!'ie . as ~.hibi,t "l n, evidencing' s~~s 'borro,",ed in the 

aggregate ~O~"'lt of not exceeding $55,000,.£or the pur?ose,of 

!in~~cin8 the cost of constructing ~d e~u~p~ing the w~rchou~e 

facilities referred to ~ the opinion preced~g thiz oreer .. 

2. ~ithL~ thirty days afte~ the execution of e~ch 

loon agreement ur.der the authority herein era."'lted, IslD.nd 

Elevators zhall file with ,the CO:::J'!'l.ission a statel':lent .. sho'W'L"lg 

the nc.:ne, or names,. of those from whom :lonies 'Were ·'oorro·W'ed 

under each of such loan agreem~ts anc the ~O~"lts so ~orrowed. 

It shall also file With the COn" .. .'njss10~ on or be!"or~December 31, 

1949, Cl statement showing L~ some det~il, the pu~poses for 
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which the ~oniez obt~ined th~ough tne executiono! said loan 

~greements were used. 

~. The authority he~ein granted will become effective 

when Island Elevat.ors has po..1d t.."'c fce' prezcribed,by Section 57 

of the PublicUt11itiezAct, which fee iz $55.00. 

~ 
Dc.ted. at San Fra.ncisco, CCl.liforn!.a, this , - da.y 

of July·l949. 

~ 1. "', ~ '--« ..... u<. . ~\ 
",' .. ,"" 

. { '.' ,,~ . . 

Commi$s1.one~s . .. ~ ., ... '.... · 


